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SOUTH CAROLINA ITEMS
Newsy Items Gathered Frcm the Different Sections of

South Carolina,

, Carolio* Banker*.
Columbia, Special.About 30 mem¬bers of the South Carolina Bankers'

association, including Mr. W. I}. Mor-v' gan of Georgetown, the president,met in Columbia last week, tfbese
gontlemon represented the "finances"of practically every banking town inthe State. . They adopted a resolu¬tion that is a compliment to thebanking institutions of Columbia endCharleston. It is more.* If the re"
euest of the State's bankers is com¬plied vrith^tiwfre will be an immediate
easement of stringency and the banks

r
will be able to give much more assis¬tance to the cotton growers.It was decided to ask the assoeia-

' tion of banks in the two Cities nam- >

ed to issue clearing houso certificates
4 to take the place, locally, of the .otherforms of 'tash that have been drawn

to the groat^entres and are being-held thero. If this is done there willbe experienced the practical effect of
¦c having banks of issue, with elasticity.of issue.

The fallowing resolutions was un¬
animously adopted: *

"Whereas, the fianancial distur¬
bances in New York have resulted in
a scarcity of actual currency, so much

' needed at this time to move-the cot¬
ton . crop of the South, while our
banking institutions are in the best
condition they^Jiave ever been; and,
."Wwrcas, this scarcity of actual
currency is also depressing the priceof otgr<Woducts and causing them to
be sacrificed; and v

,

# "'Whereas, some measures *»f sub¬
stituting a circnlntins' medium in
place of this currency Is of-extreme.
Importance for. the protection of the
values of onr pVoducts; ' j
"Now, thcrforej me, the said meet¬

ing of bankers of South Carolina, do
hereby resolve: v A v

/lI. That the clearing house associ¬
ations of Charleston and Columbia be
requested to issue clearing house -cer¬
tificates for the general relief of suclii

. condition in this State as is above de-
% scribed;
¦+.«*"* "2. And thnfr'all banks in the Stato

be requested Mo^ufge the use qf srtch
certificates irfi lieu,, of currency until
condition* julu*#, become normal -'

If the bJKks -of Columbia' and"
»' * Charleston issue * certificates in re-.,

sponse to this requ^t those certifl"
cates will be acceptable as money by
banks" all over SontbsjCarotina, and
Will bo therefore- aft gooiflm^ld for

. any use in this State.

Shooting at
Tva, Special..&s the Result of a

dijmken row Saturdav eight, Wsv-
r man. Soitrior lies-serioutfly wounded,

John Martin and Wallaea Whitmore
-pre in* Anderson i®il-^ The men had
been drinking together, and had al-
ways'been gijpd friends,-''iSofee^n^Sles arose ajnong them Saturday night
id-all engaged -in a fight. J-ohq
artin shot Seigler in the left Bide,

above the hip end in the left
arte. The doctors have not been able
to locate the bullet in his side, and

;
can not state the nature of the wound'
Martin received a bad out on his left
frm.

Oheraw Cotton Mill.
Columbia, Special..The secretary

of state has issued a commission to the
1 Cheraw Cotton Mill, capitalised at

-.3JKnong tbe corporators
are: A. O. Kollock, Q. D. Malloy
and R. T. Caston. i

News 6f the Day.
Tenof* 11 prisoners who escaped

from Tazewell jail are still at liberty.
\The government will file a formal

; , libfeLon the 9,000,000 cigarettes seiz-.
ed at3Norfolk.

Suits against saloon keepers about
Elkins for selling liquor to diunken
men are So numerous many are go¬
ing out of business.

s- ¦¦¦ *.

,

Greenvile, Special..Qeoife Skip¬
per, a negro briekmeson, while in the_
transformer room of the Carolina
mills near this city,e where he had
been earlier in th* day at irorfc, was

- instantly electrocuted by toochW a

-high tension eahle. The-power for
the miH is proved at (tie plant of
the Saluda Pdw«r Compaay, op theSluda^ rivetv andthe®«toUhod

tSV»W« jMt m Knn
transformer,; Hi afcSit W
a o« .0sjHB< *****wfjwmt \j

New Enterprises Beceatty 8t*rted. .

Columbia, Special..During the
past week tbe secretary of state ha*
been very busy with new companies
organised and recently incorporated
'fhesc new companies indicate . tbe
general prosperity of tbe 8tate and it
was rerasikcd by an official of tbe de»
poitment that more new companies j
had Wii formed during the past two f

we*ks thaa tft afly other stmifay, per-1
iod in the Victory of the State.
The charters issued were ,aa fol¬

lows :
'" Farmers' Warehouse company of
Oaffney^ capitalized at $8,000,. with
It. C. Sarrat as president, and W. C.'
Mf;Arthur as treasuror.
.Peoples' Bank of L^osville, witb

$30,000 capital; E. J. Etlieredge pres¬
ident and W. A. 8healey secretary
and treasurer.
Carskaddon & Co., a lumber con¬

cern, with headquarters in'"3 Marion,
with $100,000: capital.. C. L. Goodwin
is president and Percival Carskaddon
is treasurer.
Thp Conncrross yarn mill *'of An¬

derson with #59,000 capital, and A. S.
Farmer president and treasurer.

Planters' and Merchants. Hank of
Varnville, capitalized at $16j000, and
W. E. R. Char^son president, and W
V. Bowders cashier.
Green & Bishop's drug store of

Spartanburg, with $0,000 capital, and
J. L, Green as president and J. B.
Bishop secretory. and treasurer,.
The following1 commissions were

issued, 11> addition to those who have
siii'-e' br.cn chartered and are men¬

tioned Tjhovo:;r**4 ^ ». v -.

Southern Plant & Producing Co., of
Clarendon county, with $250,000 capi¬
tal. and Thomas fi. and John B. Sum¬
ter and H. T. Abbott, all of the comi¬

ty of Sumter, as corporators. The
company will improve and develop
rvnl efrtale.v.- |
The Cun^ngham-Bennett company

'ofLancaster, with $15,000 capital and
W. P. Bennett and T. K.'Cunningham
as the petitioners. .^Phev.will do n

general reaj'estnte busiuQsp.
T. W. Woodley & Co., of tfcia city,

with $>5,(00 capital. T. W. Woodlev,
S. M./Clarkson and J. A. Summerset t
ore the corporator!, ./ *

The Misbua ilUs, JJniou, with
$LI(;0,000 capital, was commissi|^§l.
Tneoorpoi'ators ere't, Ml'Jordan, A.
If Foster, B.*F. Arthur, W. "D. Ar¬
thur,- Flyr.n, D. AlcLuU -

Macbeth James and others. .

Tho Landrjim Hot<jl & Improve¬
ment Co., of L'andrum, is capitated
at $8,000, and tbe cofpbrators areXj.
S. . Carpenter, J. F. Ksell ami otiie: r-v

The People Bank of . Woodrtiff is
^capitalized at .$50,000, and JL- W.
Seay, S. M.. Pilgrim and' others arfc
among the corporators.

' .

The Rigby Manufacturing eora-

'pany of Sp»rtan}>urg is capitalized
uj jj»25:000, and among the corpora¬
tor anrW. A. LawSon and Horace.
Bouar. The company will do a gen-
eral lumber and building business.

'

.» :
Mr. Wlngard Appointed.

Columbia, Special..Mr. B. J. Win
gard of Lexington, member of the
class of 1907 of tbe University of
South Carolina, will fill the .positior
of priyate secretary to Congressman
A. F. Lever after the 1st of Decem¬
ber. This announcement will be re¬

ceived witb genuins pleasure by the
many frianda of Mr. WingarJf espec-
ially those who knew him here during
bis four yejus in the university.

Men Who Run Southern Meet,
¦Norfolk, 8pecial. . Operating offi¬

cials of the Southern Railway from
Washington to Jacksonville, Fla., in¬
cluding the general officials, division
superintendent*, chief< dispatchers,
trainmasters, roadmaaters and master
mechanics, convened here for a. font
days' session. J. N. Scale, of Wash¬
ington, manager of the system, pre¬
sided;

Hnb Bvans Orrt Tat Mayor.
> Newberry, Spccial..Municipal po-
Jitics is begi.iny to warm np in
Newberry. The primary election to

select candidates for mayorand alder¬
men of the city has been ordered fox
Tue&ay, Nov. 20. So far four candi¬
dates haw announced for mayor,
Messrs. H. Evans, C. L. Havird,
E. C. Jones and J. J. Langford, but
as tbe entries will -not clone until
fteW iiJM. and other names are

ma, a <. uk«i,

MEETING Of LUTHtrAN SYNUO

8. C. Lutheran Synod Meets in Spar
| taubuig.

Spartanburg, Special..The 83rd
annual convention of the South Caro¬
lina Lutheran ay nod was called to or¬

der in the Women'* Memorial churcb
in this oity by President M. G. U
Shearer, D. D., of Charleston. Ther«
were present at the opening 36 ol
the 40 clerical members of the synod
and 27 lay, delgatee, this being a

full opening and an altogether en¬

couraging beginning of .' the conven¬
tion which -will last through Sunday.
Th# officers of the synod who hav«
served for the past year were re-

elected for another year as follows:
M. G. 0. Shearer, I). D., president;

Rev, C. A. Freed of Columbia, vice
president, and Rev. James D. Kinard
of Camdep, secretary.
The aynodical sermon was deliver*

cd by Preaident Scherer, in which he
forth the principle of the eviiuge-

lical church since'the time of P|ul
in the words "That the truth of the
gospel might remain with you." Ho
spoke of the evils and difficulties piot
and overcome by the church under
Paul. Ho then pointed to the diffi¬
culties and troubles confronted by
the Church of the Reformation uudot
Luther, and the same overcoming in¬
fluences. He gave a number of othci
ilfustaationa of the successful efforts
of tMo church to establish the truth,
and yiowed that to bo the ever pre¬
vailing" and effectivo priuciple-<jf the
cburfh, and explained to his clerical
congregation their duty to the church
and privilege of making it what it
should be.
The president 's\- annual report,

showing the succes)and woik of the
church during tJjp past year, was sub-
alt ted.
The afternoori session met at 3:3C

o'clock, at which time the various1
standing and special committees
through which the work of the church
is done were appointed by the presi¬
dent, | and the "reports of tho law
members of the Ofcynod were heard,
which showed a largfely increased in;
terest and-activity oh the part of the
laymen.
Late in the afternoon a short meet¬

ing of the ministers was held.

; Thanksgiving Proclamation.
'. Columbia, Special..Governor An-
Bel has issued his first Thanksgiving
.proclamation. The excellent wording
of thd document is likely due in »

measure to bis many year's traijjiin*
as a Presbyterian elder. The procla¬
mation follows:
'In conformity to a beautiful cus
tom established by our forefather!
and perpetuated by ihe religious sen*

timent of our people, I, M. F. Ansel.
Governor of the Stat* of South Caro¬
lina; do. hereby designate and appoint
Thursday, the twenty-eifthth day ol
November, 1907, as a day of general
fhankagiying.~

^State of South Carolina lm.*
been signally blessed during the past
'<*ear. We have enjoved the liberty
.and security guaranteed by & peace¬
ful government; we have advanced iq
education and morqlily; our maWiaJ
osources have developed; our. fleldt
¦ave yielded their harvest* in great
bundanee;- we have been' spared
from pestilence apd famine and no
oublic calamity has befallen the Com-
.nonwealth. V'V~S

Let all the therfore, put
nside their usiial^Vocations upon the
''av herein appointed, assemble in
their bouses of worship and in theii
homes to return thanks to Almighty
God for his wonderful love and inorGy
to us as a people and a State, and
-for the manifold blessings he has bo-
stowed^ upon t»s.

Let ns also, in this day of thanks,
giving and praise, remember the pooj
and needy, the widow and the fath¬
erless, the sick and distressed-' ane
the orphanages in our State with
words of comfort and cheer and wit»-
our gifts. Out of our abundance let
us enrich and make glad the *nf«>r;
lunate, realizing that die greatest oi
Christian virtues is charity.
And let us evec invoke the Oreal

IrAer of every good and perfectgjft
To* a continuance of Hia infinite kind-
ieaa tbat peace, prosperity and bap.
sinews may abide in the land forever.
In testimony whereof f. have hfre-

into act my band and caused th«
rreat »ea1 of the State of South Caro.
ina to. be affixed. Dne at the cap-
¦tof, i/the City t»f Columbia, this the
*thd*y bt November, 1907, -and of,
;he Indepcndanea of the United States
the UfeL JL F. AKSgl*

A. f. Of I. LI Ml
Convention Progress at

Norfolk..

MANY SrEtCltES ARE MADE
- 7rri*H~ <)

Tirst Day's Session Convention
Federation of Labor Gil^n Over to
Bpeoob-Making and Reading of
Eeports.Governor flwaneon and
8t. George Tucker Delivor Ad¬
dresses of Welcome.

Norfolk, Va., Special..Tlie first
sessions of the American Federation
of Labor, which began its 27th an¬
nual convention at the Jamestown"
Exposition Mondav, were devoted en¬

tirely to speoch-tfigking and the read¬
ing of report#,' ' When adjournment
cotno President .Gompers, Secretary
Morrison end Treasurer Lennon had
submitted their reports and a partial'
report o|f the credentials committee
had been heard. /

Tn response to the address of wel¬
come by Governor Swanson and Ex¬
position President Tucker, Mrr Gom¬
pers paid a tribute to Virginia and
to the Exposition, holding out the
fact that it is the first exposition of
the kind built entirely by organized
labor. He confined his remarks

SSfc.to general matters, but toward
tho qnd came down to*labor princi¬
ples and said: .

Prosiient Gompers' Speech.
"1 know of no organization that

makes so little pretense of patriot¬
ism but in which true patriotism pre
vails to such a large extent as in
organized labor. We want peace;
we love peace and are working for
peace and in the proportion thaf dui
working people are better organized
we will secure p^ace. But we are
not pine; we are not drivelinw
sycophants; We know qnr rights, or
we think, wo do, and that is just a.?

jrood, anji we are going to stand for
them.

I don't want to discuss any mili¬
tary or naval affairs <n the policies
of our government.not just now,
anvwnv.but we all know 'that the
Federal government authorities have
decided that the navy of the United
.States is going to be transferred
from the Atlantic to the Pacific that
action or nroposed action has created
^considerable comment, most of it
Javoiabie, »omo adverse. Even that
I do not want to discuss, but there
!- W«» chosen <o boss the job ot
taking the ontiro'fleet. from oue ocean

t ,e of whom I wish to
Z* : V ** is Fighting Rob Evans.
nnd he said m connection with
frnnsfornd<: tf>e fiept': 1

J TTio Pacrflc* 0m<89.
"

u lnlow what nmv be t'-e
S'T * ;of. ih^ W-v. I hove on

one on and ti nt is to s^o j/n>H e fierf fm^^.tl-e TWjfio.e(oaTt. an,"
'w to b»» f>V frtn rrr frolic

or p fl -'vf, we all will be there.'
"Tt is to t'^t j want to refer a?i.:

make the apn'^ation to the Inbot
movement. Jf it is to be p«ace. it"
jt IS to Be fun^ ftr if it is to bo a
figM, we will nil f>o iYoreJ .

"I don't think tfiere is any man
who loves peace more than J? do. fbelieve that industrial peace is es¬
sential to our progress, almost a*

IXi P. flir. to>nS, breathingauimaist>.but the time in past w],en
..the .possessors of wealth, the em¬

ployers of labor wbq consider them¬
selves masters, can look down u»m
the laboring man who stoops with
bent ^bouldere and accepts the or¬
der of the master. ^ »'
"Labor today stands erect," lookingthe whblo world in tho face, insist¬

ing upon equal^treatment, equal op-
pnrtnnitr anti"T«rcrrrtJm* anjr^fompl
at in.iustico or wrong."

Fully 500 members and delegates
attended-the opening exercises. Many
of the most prominent men in organ¬
ized labor circles had seats oh the
stage, as did Governor Swanson, of
Virginia, Hon. Rt. George Tucker,Diicctor Genetul Martife, and,, other
otlu ials of the exposition company.
Tho excrcif.es were of a very in¬
teresting character. The orntor\
was interspcrsod with appropriate
¦musical selections by a brass band.

Uovernor uiven ovation.
iS®.8*0"' c!,airm«n of the CW

^ Union' of Norfolk, and
Jfcmes O'Conncll, president of the
Virginia. Federation of labot, made
filing speech*.
Governor Rwanson was the re¬

cipient of an ovation and during his
speech was frequently interrupted byhearty-appUtts^, «Tb6 oration of tke
JS, Ta® ^delivered by Saaanel Qo»-
Pei*. Mr. Gompers was tendered a
tremendous ovation. A feature of the
jMsion was the presentation to Mr.
Uompers by Mr, Scott, of the Central*
labor Union,* of Norfolk,: of an

w" UMd
'¦ ¦

- ! r

tfmortal WtatowMM
rredericksbncg, SpacUl.A beavti-
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South Carolina Superintendent of
Education Formally Announce*
That He Ig Out For Election tothe United Sutes Sonata.
Tlie first publicly to announce hislosire for Senator Latimor'a toga in.Uutc Snporiutcndent of Education O.B. Martin, who Monday announcedlis candidacy for the United States

>cnate in the campaign to bo wagediext summer. The announcement willsome ok a surprise to most peopje+ftn»..u|,0.t tli« State, especially so in»n view of Mr. Martin's statementnade a few days ago that at the ex-mint ion of his present term he wouldpem! six months abroad for studvhi recreation. The announcemente doubtless not uninfluenced bv tbcunderstanding tlint Governor Anselnigh announce for the Senate. Mr.fart in cave the Governor n week to¦hmk the matter over, and hu» nowrot in ahead of him. Mr. Martin
latter appointed members on thelate board of education -without coiu»i n,£ Mi'. Afar tin, which caused thenttor to promptly denounce him andh°woM f-

tti?h School Work for Present Yimr.
Column, Special-There is JL
mf l?tCT\ in th0 establish,ment of the hiKh schools underfjt Pawed by the last general assem¬bly which wave $50,000 for this work,provided the school districts wishing»e institutions voted fuyorablv onan amount eoual to that ^iven from>0 fund. At the last meeting of thetato board of education it was re¬ported that a large number of schooldistricts have complied with the re-quiremen tp, There is still a lar-e
.urn left. however, and a chance for
some of the districts to obtain apartif the appropriation] The followingnlaees have comnlicd with the act,«nd will receive the State aid tHs
'.ear; Brnn«on, Bamberg, Cross'Till, Cro«s Anchor, Paving. Bates-
bura*. Dillon. Faslov, Fort Mill. Den-
M°rk, Fountain Tnn, TTeath Spr?n«r*,Hampton. .Tonesvilhf. Jolinptnu. Jcf.fnrvon, L'ttle Mountain, Laurens,Mountvillp, M^roll, Mullius. Winns-'.'»r->. Morion. N?netv-Six. North An-".nsitn/ Olar. ProRperUv., R.M«rewnv,f2f George, XTnion. TownviUe,r/onr 7Snlnd.i eount.v). Williomefoni.burcv P'cVrttiq_ Latta. KpH'JiWj.'ontrsl, SorincWicJd; Sim'nsonville,

Allendale, Renter town-' in /co'lotv^. I?e?mn, Aak-
"'flv, MauTdin and Barnwell.4s* in
nil.

TTirrh cplmol elections are now pond¬ing at about six other places.
Wi^'am^ton Plan In Larrona.

"T anrens, Special .The farmers nlT «nron«< are energetic and enteriv'is-
»n«r, and it may also bo iniiidenlnlly.wmarked that some tlie H'p^rI

in the State ar" hicat-ed in this same county. The Villi rn-
on plan ha* been quite generallytested here this vear and the eorres-
*Wont if Ti'e SWe ha* vet to hearf*'V» flrot unfavorable criticism of this
plan of making corn.

It trjav be of interest to note thatsi* fanners, in testing this plan, had
a little race ot their own. Tub was
at Barkstt^ie, six miles from Laurens.So farstfco returns from four of the
sit farmers "have Ijcen beard from
and goo^ results aro shown, the vield
of 51 bushed per acre carrying of!
the pri>:<*. ..v

The contestants and the yields are
a« follows.; W. A. Garrett, W. A.^nt man. J, Theo. Garret and W, n
Brtrksdhle. The yields per acre were

4% 60 an<T 61 biisfi'ols per acre, the"remfifknhlfi*' score n?nfrr showrnrr the
eTcellence' of. the method employed.
Tho prize was won by Mr. W. A.
Garrett, .who says the land was about
the same average, common sandy upland that without fertiliziuir wqtildmsl<e about ten busels- per n<To. ffliefertilizer used bv Mr. Garrett was as^'lows: Cotton-seed meal aud aeid,& 70; nitrate of sodj», $5.a total of'*7.70 r»er aero, which reoresentedabout the same amount used bv oneb
contestant. The plen is hearti!;,eommen<led bv these farmers.

Indn«trtal School Board. .

Columbia. Special..Governor An¬
sel decided to call a meeting of the-
board of trustees of the industrial
school at Florence fpr November 21Tbe meetiner will-WheJd in Columbiaand Uiq call will-be sent ont by Mr.
W. R. Barringer, the clerk of the
board. Judge A. .. Heskell of thkHty, who was vise-chairman «t the
time^poyernor Hevward was chair--iMrwiil prj?«ide «t the meeting, ai
which the aTUina) report will be dto^
rnssed and a nnef-tion as to appropii-.tton tor ID0« coa. ^

i Hm TMd« at Oen.

Pin BRINGS PUT

Brokers' Bids Draw Mil¬
lions Out of Strong Boxes.

CROP MOVEMENT DELAYED
,, i

Railroads Auk Government to [/<¦(
Them (Jive ttmin Kl«ht of Way
.-Hastening Shipments to Oet
flold Frorit Ktimpe.

Now York City..While the locn!
hanking situation continues to clear
rapidly, the general shortage of cur¬

rency la causing trpublo la other
pqrts.of tho country. Mpnoy Is nail¬
ed for tho movement, of crops', and
bankers and railroad men are making
every effort to get grain to New York
and cotton to Southern ports, that
they may draw on Kurope for more
gold.
A committee of railroad mew, rep-

reaontfng the big grain ro'rtds, re*
turned from a mission to Washing¬
ton. 'rhey appealed to the Intorsta'te
Commerce Commission for authority
to give graltk shipments the right of
way over other freight. The Com¬
mission refused to authorise this
violation of the law, but the railroad
men are said to have received tho '
intimation somewhere In Washington
that *hey might hurry (he grain
along without fear of serious objec¬
tion from th#40ovominent.

Railroad men declare there is
enough grain at Buffalo to save tho
slt'iatlon If it can only be forwarded
to Now York and loaded on steamers,
huropo is anxious to buy, and, onco
tho grain Is loaded, the bankers can
draw ugulrist it.

It Is understood here that Southern-
Railroads will rush cotton shipments
to Mobile, Savannah, New Orleans
and Galveston on their own response
bllity. Cotton exports to date.are
more thnn 400,000 bal^s short of last .

$50 a bale, this is a matter
of $20,000,000, which would bo a
great help In the present stringency.
One reason for the cotton shortage
is r pool of Texas farmers. Who' are
said here to be holding two mllliorf
bales for a price of fifteen cents a
pound. Tho current pTice is eleven
cents.

Thero was something of r flurry
when the National City Bank, whefe .

the city has millions on deposit, re¬
fused to cash tho chocks drawn by
Comptroller Motz for last month's
salary of policemen and school teach¬
ers. Those who prefleUfca Cnocks
were told that they must .cash them'
elsewhere, an tho National City Bank
would only pay them when they bad
passed through the.Clearing House. .

Some 20,000 checks have been Is¬
sued to date, and there are 45,000
yet to come. The. policemen f and
school teachers bbld. the city's checks, >

for $2,000,000.. ahd there was much*
scurrying amon* tfmall tradesmen and
friends with*ban*taetwma;".'" <

The Wall Street money'broker!*^
who have been buying and sellfhr
currency during the present,flurry/
estimated that they hg.d, succeeded,
by the offef- of premturrjs, in draw'
in^out.of strong boresYrom is.ootf.i'
000 to $8,000,000 of hoarded money.
One firm placed the amount, Rt ilOv
Odo.OOO...- 7 v

r beneficial oftect on the money mar-
kelp ',ioi
Tho demand cam* largely from

manufactures and large rommercJei
hou»e« who have to meet be**y pay¬
rolls, and who co dd not obtato the
full amount of cash at their bamcs
One concernt a large ameUfng-works
h New. Jer&ey, bought $l«MO^0ay*lag three and outlayarter ^ wittt.
premium.- The ftiWa
$80,000 oif anoOieFii ,u

and $20,000 will be p*l* t£*fifr>fcyea
in checks. The premluav ranged dur¬
ing the day from/ two to three and

SSSTSSS
.This was one of the heaviest days

we have bad-rfnee the preient Situa¬
tion developed." said -<a.£epre*enta-

Polognesi. ^iavt-fleW & Co. 'The premium Is v^ry at¬
tractive to those persons with ready
cashs and we are gettlng many offor3
of both large and small sums. The
demand cornea from all classes of in¬
dividual* afid firms all over tho coun¬
try, but mostly in this city and vi¬
cinity, The premium may go higher,
or It may go lower; It will depend
altogether on,conditions."
At the oflle« of Mann, BUI A Ware

It waa stated that the premium kmt-
been above three per cent. Oneyman
came ra during the day wh<» said
ho had $40,000 in c«sh to soir The
offer waa at firet regarded as a bluff,
but a representative of the fl\ra ac-
con^pgnied the lucky individual to a
nearby safety deposit vault company,
ahd the maa took out the $40,000
in cash (Tom hie box.- Tho money
Wia

.
fa packages £ound with slips

Jttgt as it had been received from the
bapk when tw depositor had drawn
It oat. > The $40,000 was sold In a
lump to Mann, Bill A Ware, the seller
rseelrtug a certified check payable
throng* the Clearing House In Clesr-
iag tfoude funds. ^

8KNATOR HEYBURN COMPLAINS.

Saya the Treasury <e Not Handling
Motor Relief Measures Properly. *

" Washington. D. C..Senator Hey-
bnrn, of Idaho, contends that the
Treaanry Department le not handling
the monetary relief measures in
proper manner, and that New York
AniTTi i-Ti,

Island Swept Away.

^Ifltooroe Island,,

In being favofad at th* expense of theWetit. Il« called on (>ie Pre&tdanland askM htm to direct the TreasuryDepartment to deposit no mure moneywith N<*w York hanks until thoro in¬
stitutions tJutll have p«l<l "In
reney" the rewv^H whtch thpy hpldfor tho VVrntorn hank*. TJt\e Preat-
»'ont nukort ft«nat'»r Hpylvtrp"to putliia reou«»t lit wtwid the 8on*«tor did so.

rkokivkrs* i'(»n I'ot'i? t^nrcPMiNd

1Aability 810,000,000, A««eta Twice
Tlint.-To rd Property.
North Adams. Mm". The ply'ngof the Arnold Print Wo Its, <^*thls

ctty. ami vp'Iomh 8'{,|)»'d|arv .com¬panies, the Wtnttfmatown \fon»«fae-
tnrlRi rom«f»nv, >V Wi'ltmnatown,Mass,; thy^ North Pownal Mpnitfac-
t.orlnar nom*1y»nv, of MvHr FwiltffT,

"* nfVt,, and tb<» nrm of CJo\ 1 r>. > f- ,too. of North Adam;?, In the Vi>nds of
a receiver, f«fc refroSd^ui hr .hna<n^»v< ».
rOon aa the b*st of»
In* the great Int^fonta involvpd and
the eonttnuntton Of »b>i ' t>rop<»iMtwp; .«»>».
whi<\h glyo employment ^q. about 600.0 .mpeonle. *

The control of the Arnold Petntl1 <^
Work, and/ throffirh t^t 90^rnf )of the various othor for**-antes,Mm in
^. Or Ktfm.hton and WilWa**'Arthu#nHuj
Gallun, Mh pon.|n>tH\v.. 'Thrt . a ^Mw . i

Rntf 1'abtltt.les are estimated at near¬
ly f 10,000,000, lint ttiM a«soU 'ir# > "t.
aald to he twice that su»n,

ALABAMA LEGISLATURE MEETS. ;

Regtns the- Regulation of Railroad*
.May Pa^a Prohibition RIIL ovf *

Montgomery, Ala..~Th»» extra' *«*.¦<*
sion of tho Legislature railed by Gov-
ernor Comer to take up the questionof further regulating. the railroad*
convenod and the Governor's plottage '

was read.
Tho Governor1 save it is onlv a ques¬

tion whether the $taie shall controlthe railroads or the railroe'ts eoutrol
the State. "Tho lnflufMu-e of t*e rall-
ruaus on politics and polices in (Ala¬bama in the pnat,". sayguthe Gover¬
nor, "we all know has been groat
und debauehlng, and the railroads
have not hesitated as t6 the mefbods
uued in carrying out their policies.

"This Influence baa brought us
face to face with tho conditions aa
they exist in our Stato to-day, whtctr
mr».kea It your duty t9 faction the
laws in suofii tf manner a3 to vhange
these condition# and remedy the eviia
resulting the^efroni."

The bills whichthe* Governor wants
passed are, drawn,by.jtii* Slate's at*
tornejV^anV prohibition bills wero intro¬
duced. and tho..indication are. that
Alabama will be voted dry.

f.-

santa fe hix&i) $:wo,ooa J|
.Mod in mi Penalty For Hrbating Irfi-

.poeetl by 'Jtttfge Wollboura.

t&jm.peka and gitvta Fo Railroad.f330,

nated if»termodlat<i t>ena
ma.ximunt 'wbieb mjght he
tdased 'bWg-fi-,4i£&&Qh a»,
mum $S8>oo« The Court }n
ten oa nion,- a^ft^c.1 tl.at ther

doubtful and "4eXt
circumstances to preclude nja
^enjteate-and yet »iifRd>ut ir
Of wronjdoln-; ahowA to nj
proper a wilnifAtim. pe.iwlj:^

The Fonta i'e was:;*
^WUW H lhst 1>y
.W. Conrt ot gj
QY^nd Canyon Litnu an
t>«ny. W Arlr<4na. It ¦ Wi
»«Uty on tall the sixty-si* e
only an hour's dellberatlo;

ALL NIGHT FR ltfC

Chicago Aldermen

sion of "sdve^een b<
men passed a meae
ing the Chicago T|
a franehioe for tw<. .

The ordinance irtin
practically as approved
phono company. ,

The crftntmny must p
semi-annualiy threp pbr. <
Kross receipts of>ll1 ii
busineas. ¦.' ;

' **

'v After thirty monltis
cil may clmngOLiriy,jj|
the compaay coutaats <
tain?d by the courts,s
all excessive charges t<>
together with five par cent.'

8400 LOOT AT KARTACH.
.

Tiiitest Figures Rclatlng te Turk
. Iv'irthquake Disaster*

St. Potersbnrf^- Russia..-A
patch received here froa
by tho Ofllplal Telegra.
cays that a special, .repress
a local pansr, who WMpen
tagh, in the Hisaar Dl "

hara, which was daatro
slide following the ear.'
tober 81, reports tJh
were ktiled, tt>|r» aa
disaster, tad
caped. .;!¦;..:

THREE CO
..>

High Officials of
W*4 K*

/ Amstert
bays, a Hit
Mayor
Averejti|,t
ca
lit

Jot


